Dr. Daniel Clark

With nearly 30 years’ experience
specializing in bulging, herniated, and
degenerative disc disease; as well as
stenosis and neuropathy, Dr. Daniel
Clark’s motto is “Experience Counts.”
A two-time recipient of America’s
Top Doctor award, presented by
the Consumer Research Council of
America, Dr. Clark attended college on
a full academic scholarship and was a
National Honor Society student.
At Macomb Spine Care, Dr. Clark
maintains a high level of professionalism
and is a leader in spine care, especially
for those facing back surgery.
“My goal is to help patients avoid
back surgery. There are serious risks
from laminectomy and spinal fusion,
and I have seen many patients whose
surgery failed,” says Dr. Clark, whose
state-of-the-art facility in Clinton
Township is undergoing expansion.
Dr. Clark urges anyone who has
surgery scheduled for the back, spine,

or discs to make an appointment with
him. “For patients willing to get involved
in their care, and willing to work on
restoring the body’s biomechanics, we
have had excellent success in helping
patients avoid surgery,” says Dr. Clark,
who earned his doctorate from Palmer
University, the Harvard of chiropractic
education.
Macomb Spine Center is an allencompassing clinic for spine,
extremities, sports, and soft-tissue
care. For treating low-back pain and
injury, Dr. Clark uses an innovative,
established, and well-researched
approach
to
nonsurgical
care.
He knows that many patients are
unfamiliar with what options are
available when it comes to back pain
and disc damage, and he stresses that
there are better options than surgery.
Treatment for low-back and neck
pain may include: physiotherapy,
Cox® flexion-distraction, nonsurgical

spinal decompression therapy, lumbar
repetitive motion therapy, cold laser
light therapy, deep tissue medical
massage, nutritional supplements, a
specific low-back exercise program,
and foot-leveler stabilizing orthotics.
Patients can also benefit from another
new and amazing therapy called
pulsed electromagnetic field (PEMF),
which accelerates nerve regeneration
and reduces pain and inflammation.
Many of Dr. Clark’s patients have
seen other medical professionals
before him, so it is very satisfying
when he gets a comment like this
from a patient: After years of dealing
with chronic migraines, I was more
than thrilled to find such amazing
help and relief. Dr. Clark truly is a
miracle-worker, and I am proud to
say that being under his care has
helped me regain my normal day-today activities. Thank you Dr. Clark and
your wonderful staff!
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